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<> Bat oar grate expounder of the Baptiat 

faith here rerj kindly overlooks this 
Luke, simply remarking that the • allusion 
moei be in some wsy or oiber to immersion, 
or sdroe circumstance attending immersion, 
Oa this alone would ite beauty sod appro
priateness tt t figure depend.1 A figure of
whet__will ibe euihor inform us ? When
John esid, 1 J baptisa you with water, but 
be shall baptize you with the Holy Oboes' 
did be expect to be understood tbet bis own 
Wts e real. literal baptism, end bit Lord’s 
e mere fancy—t figure of speech ? Or did 
be mesa ihsi the first wee e real, literal 
voter baptism, and the other e real, literal 
Spirit baptism, the first being used to tm 
press upon our minds the nature and (fleet 
of the other ? But here our bspttsl friend 
sesames to interpret, after this noeel mea
ner, God’s word, which is e reedetion to 
us of spiritual things only, and in which 
materiel things ere esed simply ee vehicles 
of spirituel impression». He lays bold o( a 
■ Herini ordinance, end instead of carrying 
it op toits spiritual fount, there to content 
piste its beauty end harmony, be drags i> off 
to a foreign court to base its length, breadth, 
he gbt and depth, determined upon, and 
wot he himself up to • fewer heel in attempt
ing to edjaet the spirituel thing symbolized, 
to the newly acquired dimensions. Aliho’ 
utterly unable to make out a fit for it, by 
giving a pull here end a tuck there, yet he 
solaces himself •• follows: * We here set
tled the meaning of this word by its real. 
Oterai, everyday usage, and we ctnnoi an 
nettle it by e figure of speech—s chence 
allusion or comparison.’ (!) This certainly 
ii eery coolly disposing ol the Lord’s bap
tism. To be cousis tot be must take the 
Lord’s Supper, end treat it in the earns 
manner ! D ag - hie ordinance into a Greek 
court, end there basing idoletore and hea
thens silting is umpires as in the other case, 
here ite meaning determined upon in lihe 
manner I The words baptise and deiprion, 
say y oar judges, were used hundreds of 
years before ibis Christian book was thought 
of,—their meaning is well fixed end defined, 
as much so si any other words in our lan
guage i and as you us* our words, you must 
confine yourself es to our definitions—in
deed, we shall refuse to understand you, if 
you attempt to extend their roeeciug, or to 
generalize their signification. By baptize, 
we mean only the act ol being dipped. By 
dtipnon, we mean only the sc ol taking a 
full meal, in which we eat and drink to 
salieiy. Nos you understand the matter, 
end we hope you will let it re et."

•* Is it poes-bi*,’" cxcllimed Mary, “ that 
that r» the mesnibg of the word supper, as 
uted in this connection 

" h is the iiteiai, classical meaning," re 
pled Aom. ’ The Lord's Supper mean#
»full meal, jnel as much as the Lord’s bap- 
Hem means immersion. And this is all the 
author's great parade of Greek authorities 
ampoule to I Why du’nt he compere Scrip- 
tyfe with Scrip ure, and ihua den mime 
the meaning of terms is used by the New 
Testament wrheis ?”

“ But the Lord's (upturn," aeid Mary, 
"was a Spiro baptism.”

" What po-sible difference can that mate 
in thia instil r? It was • baptism—tne 
word baptito was used to ripn-ee it, 
Jeeoe said, ' John iru y baptistd wiih 
waier, but ye shill be oeptiz-d with the 
Holy Ghost ' What John did to hie dit 
ciples with wa er, ah ill lie done to you with 
the Holy Ghost. And Peter said the Holy 
Ghost fell on them, as on us it the be
ginning, then remembered I this prom ee. 
When 1 am bipuzed, I shall recuire ti as a 
symbol of the Holy Ghost bapuem, W hi we 
influences I trust I base already tell wi bin 
my soul ; and 1 muri receive it in that 
manner that will perfectly symbolize it 
according to the teachings of God’s word.
If the Spirit fells or descends upon the 
soul—end to says the word of God—then 
Bt water is used ess type of the Spirit's 
descent, it ala > should fall or descend upon 
roe. If the Spirit te applied to the soul— 
end this we eta taught by the Sacred 
Scriptures—then water should be applied 
to the person —to me. 1 cannot content to 
be applied to it, i- « , d.-pped under it, for 
tbet is not in 'harmony with what we are 
taught. If the Holy Ghost is used us an 
instrument or agent- -end who will deny 
that ii is through his instrumentality Ihai 
the tout it regenerated ?—then water must 
be used tt an instrument when I am bep- 
liz-d But I am willing that others should 
reason and decide for ibetnseltei. I would 
not influence you, Mary, only to kid you 
to investigate the subject, that you tnt y be 
led into the truth, end know the reason of 
the fsiih that is in you."

"Thank you,” replied Mery ; "you 
hare always been t friend to me, and I 
receive this as an additional proof of your 
regard for my best interests. You have 
given me lbs key-note ; and 1 will endeavor 
to harmonise everything <o it. I perceive 
this to be i- work of 399 pages, written 
upon ihe form of sn outward rue, with not 
a li«p of ite spirituel significance."

‘‘Yes,” responded Anna ; "and it is 
juet ee valuable ee any other work would 
be of an equal number of piges treating 
upon the form of ihe Lord's Supper—giving 
minute directions as to the equality end 
quantity of bread end wine—insisting that 
it shall be of sufficient quantity to produce 
•atieiy according to the meaning of the 
word deipnon, definitely indicettng the 
-posture ol the body end the manner of 
■wallowing, with nothing whatever about 
discerning ihe Lord's body ! Aoj whether

Ghost, knowing
tea* thorn)”
" O, Anus, Anna, I hare been guilty of 

jus: thin thing ! I bed no higher views 
this ordinance then merely to regard it as _ 
form 1 must go through in order to become 
s church member. 1 had no conception 
of tie (pintail usage! May God forgive 
me, for 1 discover it must bave been offeo* 
• tvs end tinful, so to regard it, in the eyes 
of s holy God, who is e Spirit, end eeekei 
spiritual worshippers. May God forgive 
me !” again sobbed Mery.

_ “The orb of day,
Id southern climes, o’er ocean's wavelets field 
Stok« sweetly smiling; not the fa oieat breath 
Steals o’er the unruffled deep; the cloeds of ere 
Reflect unmoved thé J ngerinjr beam of day;
And vesper image dn the western main 
I» beaut fully ati.t.1 To-morrow come*,
Cloud npoa cloud, inuiark and deepening raise,
Boll o’lr the blacken'd water*; the deep roar 
Of distant thunder mutters awfully;
Tempest unfold* tie pi Lion o’er ihe g'oocn 
That sbr-u-a the boilrag wr/c, tb« piti eat fiend, 
With all his wind» acid iigbtuin^e, tracks hie prey 
The torn deep yawn»,—the verrai finds a grave 
Beneath Its jagged gulf.”

Father Long wind looked abstractedly from
tbs open window; Brother Barton’s eyes,
glowing with expected triumph, were 
searching her with no eager watch for prey ; 
end George and Halley were not there—O, 
why bed tbey gone away) thought the 
troob'ed, lonely, helpless Anne. The cling
ing vi;.e reaches in tain for support, it leeoe 
on empty space, a worse tken broken reed. 
Trail not upon the eerlb, thou vine, bu' 
lift tby bred trustingly towards heaven ; lay 
hold opoii that Rock whose support shell 
not fill thee—Anna, look up to God! Anne 
did look up to bar heavenly Father with 
end ear neat though e-lea1 ;ry for help end 
guidance—end she was no longer alone.
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BASS HARMONIUMS.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

CATALOGUE Scrofula, or King’s Evil,

127 GRANVILLE STREET-

ENGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Railway Office.
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PEDAL

THE first premium over ill other competitor* at the 
>*lr of :h# Maeaacbaeetts ubartisble Mechanic*’ awo 

ckctiob. of tbe >«TkoMkl Fair. WaeUDgtcn I» C., llco at 
the veto #c*te hair h#i«l at Colvmoe#, u., wsa swarded 
to th« lUMfiscturrrn

Bf mean* uf » new metbed of Yoking, known onlr to 
tamiiivct, they bare wu«eeed-d la nnormg tbs bâraà i 
and bus*i»« evuo . shtcb formerly characterised the , 
Inetrumeoat. and rendering the tones full, elear, and organ- , 
Uka The nctioa w prompt and reliable, enabling the ' 
performer to ex*cate the Boot rapid cuale without hlurr- ! 
lag the loces. The iwcd ia arranged to give great es» I 
preeeion.

The Pedal Bass ^Harmoniums
are dciigaeU partkutarly for Cburehee. Lodge. Hall*, Ae j 
It I* arranged wkh two manual" or bank: at keys, the

EXFKKI MENIAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION Fu* THE SVFFKfcING.

Ntsr’r fifty yel/p continual u«# in erery pert of ‘he 
habitable glob# sutOGg-l tue *ar»r# aod c r,!.z#d alike. 
La# proven that simple # rapt ion* open acre-- and hard 
temoerw. «erotolone d<»< !of n»»Ltff « f ail kind*, a bee**, 
cancer» old wtuud-. std. 10 oce word, #t>rr #p#eiv# ol 
iLtiarcuiaricn and snppuratioe uhciber iu tl*w #kin the 
flrah, ti»- b’lan«1.*, creator.* the œn«rl«~». can be arre-t"d 
flmi p-rmsneat ly ca-#d. w. bout diL-ier, by rubbing in 
and astn* a.- a Jraea;, tL.. meetunaLiv Oi&tmrut.

COOMBS brji to) inform bin cue 
turner» and the publie that the balk ol 

hit Fall Impnn.tionvof Enzheh dr French Boots 
end Shoe», hare been received per Vollifoer, 
from London, and .teamen Korop» and Canada 
from Liverpoo'.aod which are now open and 
ready tor tile.

—covaiiTino ov ——
Indice Cashmere and Doeekin Boots, Double 

Sole fosed—neat Boot.,
Ladite Kid Balmoral Boots, double Bole, Mili

tary bee le—choice.
' Belie Laine elastie eide Boots, do do Mili

tary Heels and Imitation Buttons,
" Kid do do do do do
4 Cloth Flennel lined do do do very 

warm tor the winter,
‘ “ Military Heels do do do
Ladies Felt t Uppers, do do
large variety of Felt Boot., via , Elastic Bides, 

laced. Buttoned and Lined—trimmed withkat 
—buttoned with elastic bands ; Children and 
Milan Felt aed Cloth Boots ^Childrens Goat- 
akin Top Button Boots,
Infanta Soli Felt Boot», various colour», red, 

black, Ac. ; an escellent variety of Gentlemens' 
Boots ; Enamelled top Calf aod patent loxed 
Boots, elastic .idee ; aupenor Wellington Boots 
with aewed clump aolea

Direet from Varia via Havre and Liverpool. 
Gentlemens .crew soled Boots, Morocco lego, 

elastic side, and Balmoral ditto.
Enameled Hide Boots clump voles and elastic 

•idea ; Fine Calf top aod Call loaed with elastic 
Bides ; do do Wellington Boots—very cheap 
and neat.

Also received more of those handsome lency 
Goal Slippers for Ladies in a new style with 
Military heels.

Womans cheap Prunella Cloth Boots, doable 
soled foxed, ditto with heels—warranted good, 
7a. 3d. and upwards ; Womens Fell Boots, fused.

Carpet Shoes, Womens 2a. 6d., Mens 3s 3d ,
Rubbers do, do 2s (id., do 3s. 9d.
A farther supply of English Goods expected 

by the next Steamer.
Also expect’ d from Montreil a large supply 

of Canadian Moose Mocaxine. October Zb.

CHAPTER VIII.
"1 rosy eland alone,

But would cot chtnge my free will for a throne.”
It was late when Anna returned borne.

Sbe had jiaueed on the summit of the bill i_ 
watch the glory of the sunset heavens, end 
to dream of the glofy far beyond tbe fleecy 
clouds, tn undimmed brightness of real glory 
not of cold grey ant', whose transitory bues 
caught Horn ihe aunbeann, fade end vanish 
at the shadows creep along tbe eirth. The 
•uo went down. The ekyjebich wit kin 
died wiih t rosy flush, faded into grey—dull, 
sombre grey—juei ee sorrow fades the rote 
tinted hopes of monels. Then ctme the 
ehedowy train of solemn night which wrap, 
ped tbe earth in gloom, but lit op the heavens 
with «tare. If there were no night, we 
would not know the! there were any start— 
t teaches ue a lesson. When the sunshine 

of prosperity suddenly departs, and derkoew 
gather around us, we can forget bow dark 
it is by looking up, aod thus catch the glory 
of ten thousand suns whose existence we 
bad not dreamed ol.

At Anna entered the house, the first 
glance told her that the clerical trio were 
■ wetting, wiih some degree of impatience, 
her arrival. Hardly giving her time to lay 
aside her bonnet, Brother Burton motioned 
her to a seal, and began ; “ Misa Anna, 
your father desires me to say to you, that it 
is his wish that you a ball attend tbe Covenant 
meeting to-morrow» aod go on in ihe ordi
nance of baptism with your young friends,
Mr, tiiroe, Mise Sherwood, end Mies Sto- 
cber. He detires earnestly to see you take 
a stand for God tn the Christian church, •» 
he thinks it would increase your ueefulu 
and perhaps your example might be the 
mesne of leading others along ihe same toed 
to heaven.”

** Ae my father ii present," replied Anna 
‘ 1 will reply directly to him, that I would 
dearly love to.gratify him, a* ii » all I can 
do—and a email return, indeed—for all 
hie kindnrvs ; but Ira request comprehends 
what is to mu a mailer ol coo cieoc» ; and 
he hune» I has taught me never to hesitate 
between duty toward God and duty toward 
men "

* Do if toward God!" replied Brother 
Burton, " Ha* no: Go I commended you to 
‘honour ihy father and iky mother ;’ and 
~how are you to honor ihem but by ohsdienc- 
Agsm, lie save, * Children, obey your pa 
ren.a ;’ tf.you tie loosing in th i d reci-on 
for guidance, I think you will find your du
ly pointed out p truly."

“ Tbeie are ken,- thing»," replied Anus,
"so en.ire y between »u individual soul end 
its Go.l, that no too# can a:ep between, whe
ther he b* parent, priest, oe king, If a 
msodiie from en her conflict» with tbe 
prompting of in enlightened conscience 
regarding dun toward God—ihe command 
mu-t yield, and cooecmuce rouai triumph.
If it were simply a question be!ween my 
wilt end his will involving no1 king more to 
either, th«o mine should yield to hie. If 1 
wee "imply required to join some church, it 
wnuld not conflict with my undereianding 
ol God’s word, end I should feel in du. y 
bound io comply ; but before I can yield to a 
requiiemrut io join a particular church, I 
must be counuced that ibat particular 
church ii r gm, that her d -cirir.ee are in 
harmony with my under»,a’udm^ of God’s 
truth."

Sp-ken like my Aunt, thought Elder 
Clayton, but be prudently kepi his ibonghie 
io himself.

"If that principle should ba universally 
acted upon," eeid Elder Burton, “eeery- 
thing would Ue a metier of conscience, end i 
• here would be no end of paren hI authority 
end civil government. Your lather’s re- 
quest runs parallel with Gode commande, 
end ii is your father’s duly to see that you 
comply. G id requires you io asperate
youreelf from ihe world, and io do ii now. Lynoh,, pat#nt Paper-wetting 
Your father requires jou to do it now. A )• * - _ . ** , t
mon «b, ur etx months hence, is not Go#p#t I ^ _ LetuSr-COp^/lug JYIaciliiiG. 
tune. But t( tou relaie, and persist in die- A ^®*RY desirable »rt«etc for those who h»ee
_^_ i_____ „ .r , jii many lette s to eopv, »■ it doe» away withobedience, you must expect to reap ih« a„ btu,h_ w„ eLh,idip,,n, bowl., Ac ,
oilier Iruils of disobedience. Listen to the ; and dampens ihe paper with a single roll of the 
law of God respecting such rébellion ageing* machine. AI*o very desirable* tor tho»e bating

“ GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water Street, Windsor, IV. 8.
HAVING removed my stock from .Meson. B.

De Wolf «St Son’s, to one of Mr G J*. Pay- 
uni's new ibops, directly opposite Air J. M. 
Oeldert's Grocery E»t»bli»hmeot, and bating aa 

■•t® placed a Gnilded Sheep over the door, I 
i*h to call the attention of toy friend» and c us
iner* to the fact.
I would take this opportunity of thanking m? 

numerous supporter», and of soliciting a eootin- 
Uunce of their patronage.

1 am more than ever prepared to supply their 
want* satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, and from ar
rangements I have made, which will enable me 
to rell at price# still lower than hitherto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
eonnecti-m w»ih my present business, will be 
fonnd a decided advantage. It has proved to 
slrvsdy, a* the Garment* nulle are pronounced 
by all in Cut, Ftt% and IFvr*i nstalled 
bitbwrtu iu VV .ndsor.

In my «took o. Broad Cloths, Beavers, Whit- 
y*. Doeskin* Tweeds end Ve*Vogs, dkc., will 

be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock o? Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
c., will pro*** to be one of tbe best ever offered 
the public in this place.
In addil on to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 

Crockerywarr, 4c., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Paient Medic nes. Per» 
fumes. Hair Oils, Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail sad 
Hair Brashes, Ac., mil warranted, end at lowest 
possible price# Also, a srtpply of National and 
othrrj^chno] Books ; Writ’ n*. Letter and Note 
Paffer ; Enve opee. Pens, Inks, Ac. ; Church 
Her vices, Bibbs with Psr.lrnu, do, with Wesley '» 
Hymns, bes-fic-* a ve.nety of Weslevan Hymn 
Books WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM

Windsor, Sen! f>th, 1859
JtT Th»» •• (rolden Fleece *' can be seen all 

along Water a'.reel, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding * store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to. *

September 21. W.C.

•uch a wo.k would be a b' e„,Dg or , c„„e 
to the world, I woulr* be w,i|ln. io submit 
10 .of tolell gen. ,nd con..,tent Chnettek 
living lost- ld 0( r|0,IOg the breach now 
eepareil#'^ ^ diffsreut branches of Chrttt’i 

tending to thia effect—it but•bur''

wideut tud deepens it—and embitters the 
feeling» of hie own branch, and rende re 
more hostile ih-tr attitude end tunings 
towards tbeir more eon-iatenl nod peaceable 
neighburs

“ 1 hive no doubt that many persona take 
upon themsalrea tbe ordinance of baptism 
without anything like io iotell'gml Scrip
tural view of ue eigoificency and use; 
having vague nod undigested tdees of 
peculiar virtues being bestowed. by it ; or 
else regarding n simply as so initiatory rite, 
by which they become members of a certain 
church, or rather by which they embrace 
end subscribe to tbe tenets of a particular 
sect. O what a p-oattiutioo is ibis ol 
God’s ordinance# 1 I» each a eio of ignor
ance to be winked si when there t« t Bible 
i n every bouie, aud almost in every band ? 
If all were taught to regard the ordinance 
of baptism tv so outward sign of faith in 
the agency of - he Holy Ghost upon the soul 
—received as a gift from the F ether 
bro ugh the atonement of the Son—lor 
Jetuf said, 1 When tbe Comforter it come 
whom I will scud unto yon from the 
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which pro- 
eeedeth from the Fither.'—would they 
*ot often pause, end fear to lay hands 
suddenly upon holy things ? Would they 
not tremble lest they ate against tbe Holy

parental amhoritf
Brother Burton opened the family Bible 

that lay u^on the center-table, and turning 
to Deut. xxi. 19, read : “ |f „ man have a 
stubborn and rebellion, ann, which will not 
obey the voice of father, or the voice of 
hie mother, »ud that wtien they have 
chastened b Wlll not hearken unto them ; 
then aha)' his lather and hi a mother lay bold 
on him > <nj bring him o-tt unto the elders 
°* hl’. city, and umo the gate of hie place ;

they shell say unto ihe elders pi hie 
city, Tina our eon is stubborn ebd re
bellious, lie will not obey our voice : And 
ell ihe men of hie city ehsll stone turns with 
nonet that be die." Bro her Burton read 
this with the solemnity of a judge pro
nouncing ihe sentence of death upon e 
criminal at the bir ; then closed the book 
end using to his leet, turned toward Anne 
with au air that was expected to be impres
sive, and «aid, “ Now you discover, Mias 
Clayton, what you may expect from the 
court to which you appeal. The law of 
God Ideves no excuse for you, and 1 trust 
you see under what a mistaken idee you 
have been ftuonug, and that you will go on 
aod do your duty aa an affectionate, and 
dutiful child should, in the fear of the 
Lord. But it you do not, you ean hardly 
expect to share the iffeciiona and fivore of 
those whose authority you despise They 
have taken you—e poor orphan, bouseleee 
end friendless—to the comfort, of their 
own house, have wucbed over you in nek- 
nets end in health, and supplied all yonr 
warns with a parer- ’e tenderness, and ere 
still seeking Io guide your youog feet into 
the Orths of peace and virus. If such 
care end kiudueee is to be met with in
gratitude and lebelhoe, they ean befdly be 
expected to commue it longer."

Tb e touched Anna tn the q tick; she 
trembled violently, aod turned her eyes, 
ball blinded with tears, toward her foster 
father—her more iheo father, 
celled him to the foodoeee of her heart, 
longing to MeBm him el hut lean sad grati
tude for hie dare ; but hie eyes were tied 
oa the floor, and she could reed nothing 
from hie rigid (esteras. Sbe looked «< 
pleadingly m eearch of • kindly glanne, bet 
there was not one to greet her. Mother 
Qeyton was intent epee her hakims —>1

but few letter* to copy and have no pres*, as a 
good copy can be taken by the use of the dry 
roller, el 1er damping. Bold by the proprietors, 
Cutter, Tower A Ce.

89 New Devonshire Street, Boston.
7 Beckman Street, New York.

ITT The above arc on sale at tbe Wesleyan 
Conference Office, Argyle Street.

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
XO. 14 KlNfld STREET,

St. JoTin. IV. B.
Tbs Promt*# of the Father, Showers of Blewlng, 
Kcooomy of Salvation, The Truusph* of Treth, 
Satire Devotion, Tbe Tree Woman,
The War of Holiness. Free too* Lessons from tbs 
Cent**1 lies ol Chri*tianityv Life of Jeeoe,
Faith and its Kifect*, Stored Echoes from tbs
Treatise of Dtrioe Union, Harp of David,
Thing* New »nd Old, Living it ream* from the
Life of Gregory Lopes,
Witerw of Perfect Levs.
Precious Promise*,
Th* R tehee of Grace,
Quid* to the tiavioer,
Christies Perfection,
The Lite ol Kaith,i 
Keligiou* Maxim*,
Spiritual Progrès.
Christian'n Pattern.
Memoir* of Mrs. * D. Sears,
Tillage Black emit U,
Saint* Everlantiu:# Rest,
Young Lady's C- unelllor,
Letter» of M*d#m Ue>oe,
Tbe Last Word* ol CbrDt,
Tbe Casket Library,
Rerival Mhweilaiu**, 
lamest Christianity,

All of th# above Books fbe sale at Publbher*jpdess by

Living dtreams from 
Poentsla tf Life,

Loved Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
Tbe Sure nehor,
Life of Catherin# adorns 
Life aed Opinions of Madam
UphanPs LHten,
Tongue of Tire,
Devout Exeret#** of 

Heart,
Life of Lady MaxweU, Car» 

well Boo-
Ana Borers,

The Wall*’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Councell or. 
The Higher Christian Life.

February 7.
HENRY é Bl 

14 King street, 6c John, N B.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
F1THE world is astonished at tbs wonderful cures 
1 performed by the CBAIHF AND PAIN 

M1LLBB* prepared by CUBTlb * PEBK1N6. 
It» equal bas never been kn>wn for removing pem m 
all case* ; for tbe cure of SpianJ Compta rats, Cramp m 
in the Limbs and Stomach, Rhoomatlem in all its 
forms. Billions Colie, Chills and Fever Boras, Sore 
Tbrwt. and Grave!, tt ia deeided.y the best remedy m 
the world. Evidence of the ueont wonderful cores ever 
performed by any medicine, are on circulars in the 
bends of Agents.*

August It.
Sold by : sere bant# eve y where. 

1y ins.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Mauuinclerer ol A Dealer iu

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and RetaU. 

ORDNANCE ROW,
HALIFAX. M. *.

vrrmngcd with two manual* or hank: ut keys, the 
*t mt running me octave higher than the other, and 

J be u-d neparately, and tuu- get In one ernes two 
distinct barren,# ,t« ; or by tbe- une of tbe coupler, two
bank* may be played at the tame time by the un# ol the j -v-. -~,,1 ^c» C, O-»!*
iront set only. I hi* rotinwrtlon wi h the P#dal Bate will { CCruItUa, EryeipblRS Co bait ki ileum 
prodo-e the effect of a large organ, sad solftcwntty heavy | Xo r m*ay b« ev. r do**# so much fur the cure? of din-
to fill * house that •»•.*■ ir->m lti00 to l.fiOu person*. ! #*-#* ol tut «kin. nhahrie form th#y m ■}• ausmr, a*

WL. rt thi-U.ntBM.ut Nott*c cl «ait Rh#uis. .-curv»y. «ore
aOB Argun meioaeon Held--, acio-'ula or Liy-o cau io»* wi;h*iAL.«i its in-

I» designed for parlour atd private ti e Tbe enstrue : i.fla.rce
tion U elm liar to t lia c ha r#h lu-trurnent, be^ng arranged 1-q . w T ___ j rTUn-a
with v-voDauk. oi xeye.aod whenuted together, by meare , Had LiCgJ U1Œ SOr83 ana UlCerS.

‘ ' *" Cate- ol many years landing ths. have pertiaacioutiy
rtlu-ed to > xeld to ai.y other ft nie<îy cr irtaurunt haw 
invariebiy teceumb’i tu a !•-« apphcit ons of thl# yow 
erinl unguent

ol th- coupler, u capab e ol as great power as the Church 
a*t»sci«at, when n-ed without tbe Pedals.

E?" Also, every variety of Melodeom for
Pariour use.

Purcùueer» may relv upon tost rumen's from our man 
■factory being made ia th* most complet» and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the tpueious bmldlngsSll 
Washington Street where we have every facility tor ■— 
ufacturing peopom, and employ none but the moet 
pen#u<*ed workman, in ehort, we will promise our cue- 
t omets an inner ament equal if not superior to nay man. 
u facturer, and gnarantee entire and perfect eatietactws.

Manic Teachers, Leader* of Choirs, and other» interested 
I» mueteal matters, are re*p*etlully Invlied to visit oar 
■ale room* at any time, and examine or test tbe Instru
ments on eihiblttOD tor es le at tbeir pteasnre.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melojeoni with a vlwvr ofpur- 

eha#ing at the end cf the year, can have the rant credited 
as part payment of the purchase money. This matter Is 
worthy of special note as it enables those who desira a 
fair twtof tbe Instrumente before purchasing to obtain it 
at the #xpea*e of the manufacturer», to the extent, at least 
of a year's rent |

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direet 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
referer.se, will be p#o;nptly attended to, and si fail hi nil y 
executed a# If Ihe partis-# were present, or employed aa 
agent to select, and on as reasonable tenue.

PRICE LIST, 
tieroll leg,4j octave,
Scroll leg, A octave,
Piano Style, 6 octave,
Piano fltyie, extra finish, 4 octave. 
Piano Style, carved ley.
Piano Style, two setts of reeds 
Piano Style 6 octave.
Organ Melodeon 
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
Pedal B1 Base Harmoniums,

2^ Illustrated Catalogues, 
free on application.
May It.

*60
76

100
115
126
160
186
200rso
276

containing its pages, sen
6. D. At H. W. SMITH,

611 Washington Street.

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Till* Society has declared its third quinquennial divi
sion of Profits, nineteuthe ol the same being allocat

ed to tbe Puller holders.
Whole amount Insured £t,0*2,81 V 
Number of Poliei.s, 6.068.
Annual Revo-niie X?" 200
A Bonn# of AO per ont upon the premiums paid during 

tLe past five rear*
Extract from th- 44 Insurance Gaxetto **
“ i h* object of au advertisement I* to bring business to 

tbe offaoe, aud among-t the many lorms undrr wmch 
they appear, there h one. In my Julgmenl, eminently 
ealeuluted to answer th- end in view beyond nil otk re 
You wil! find It in the turn» of reports, g#neral sum# 
mary, and balance-sheet ol the Star Lite Assurance 
Company.

1 regard the pabheatlou of these statements, by a com» 
parsrueiy toung C« mpany, as an important step Iu the 
right direction, creJitaol* alike to ti parties concerned 
aod as the be-t possible torn» of advertisement the Com
pany esnad-JDt tu promota H» buflinese and to re-eelebl*eh 
tbs confluence of tb# Publie in Assu'anoe Institutions 
geseritiiy-a ccbfidmoe which has of late been so eerlous- 

v end shamefully *huwd/'
AM riaims paid within 60 days of their being passed 

by the- Monro.
Rvery informâticn riven on spplication to 

M <1 hLaCK. Ja , Agent 
K. S. HL V0K, M. D , Medkul Referee.

Riy 26

JOHN DOUGALL,
Comiuisnie* tie relient, 

MONTREAL. ’
WILL attend to tbe sale of Consignment* of Fisk, Oils, 

"ugsr. Moiaeses, Coni, Pinstar, or nay Lower Port 
or Went India Produce except liquors. He will alee fill 

order* for Flour, Pork. Butier aad other Bn ad si offs and 
Provisions On acoc.uot of he fong staading aud oxteu* 
«ri»# biivio#*# he beib-vss h- eeu promise tbit say Com- 
mlmlos eoofldrd to rum, will be ea#eu*ed in a prompt 
and naiifltsetory mawner, -nd at a very molerate rate oi 
Omw.ite.toe ii i- W.e6jy circular will be met to any 
parties who may signify tbeir wish for It Addrewe 

JOHN OOf GALL, 
rmmbelou Derr haut, 

Msv 36 6m • Mtwtrrel, Low#r Csnuda

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arieirg from a bad state of the b!ood cr ch route Jiaesae 

are eradtearrd, anJ a c>ar end traaepsren» surface re 
galnrd by the restorative action ol this ulntnmt. It 
f-u.pAtera many of the r jrrae'.k** aod o'hrr in-.let #ppi- 
acoe* in Ite power to di-pei ra-he# and other dinfi/ure 
mente cf the face.

Files and Fistula
Every f.irm end feature of these prévient and stubborn 

disorder* li* eradicated locally and entirely by the n« ol 
this emollient ; earm torucntatloa* should precede Its 
applica k»n it* healthy qualities will be foued to be 
thorough end invariable.
Both tii« Ointment rod Pill» thoui. bi us<J tn tkt fod*o- 

tny case* :
R bourn at Dm,
Salt LUeum,
fealdü,
Skin l‘ig*a*e*,
•«wwlWd Glan-1*

«ore Brea*ts,
Hr re ll.ndt 
Riug Worm,

Bunion»,
Chepp d Hands,

ilbli ‘Chiibfstnii, 
Fietuia 
Gout,
Lombago, ' 
Mercurial Frn?a

Sore Ihroet#,

Bor»* of ali kind*, 
MtifT Joiut#

Wane real Sort?, 
W o u n d s ul a! 

kinds.
F1 It-#

t~r CAUTION Î—None *re ger.uin# urd#r* the word 
11 HoUatray, »V<w York and Londont" are discernable a* a 
IFrtxrr-mar* in every leaf ol the book ol directions around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen bv held 
tmg tha /««/ u in* light, A hindrom- reward will b 
given to any one reo.ier:ng *uch intormation ». may lead 
t j the de action of any party or parde* <*ounterfcitlng the 
medicine* ur vending the rams, knowing them to be ►pur 
rions

Sold at tbe Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all r* pec I a Me Drug
gist* end Denier* in M-dtctce throughout ihe United 
«fates *nd civilised world, iu boxes at 25 cents, 63 ©ente 
and 61 each.

£7” T liera If a considerable earing by taking the larger 
sires

N B—Direction* for the gnl-laneeof patieuf* In every 
disorder are affixed to each bos September 21.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SiNCF. ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Vis. That Professor Wood's!Hair Restorative
ATiJi preserve tn/tlLb'f the grotrth au j color of the

hair, if u*ed two or three time* a week, fo any im «gin- 
able ag Pcrlectly r#wiore tbe gray

JOHN A. BELL,
OLÀLRAL importer and dealer in

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 rrrea water street, 
HALIFAX M. 8.

June 16. ly.

TEA, COFFEE, & SUGAR.

BRO VV n 8* L GAR. per lib.
Be si Brown do, 5d 4*

L«ond n i’ruwhvd Sugar, wd 14
Stron/ Commun i>a, 2s 44
Good Black Tea, 2* :id “
Chinee S luchuwg Tea, Vs UJ 44
Be*» Coff-e m Ihe eily. Is 3d 44
Coffee a- good as can be had clse-

whefe, only Is 4*
Tea*, Coffee#, etc, have advanced in pr.oee 

Conndarably ol late, but E. W SUTCLIFFE 
At CO a>e determined to give ihe public the 

or fit of tbe above arUeles as long sa their 
Brock holds out.

37 Barringto* Street,
Oct 19. Opposite the Parade.

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply received at the LONDON 
BOOK SIOKEf

[£7* The Book* of this eerie*, sold at tbe London 
Book Store, are superior in paper, printing and bind, 
og. 1 he prices *re equaTy low with that of any other 
editions oflVrd to the public A liberal discount to 
Wboleaa:e Bayers.

aNDLEW GRAHAM
March 10

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pill*.
TUE great popularity acquired by these Pilla during the 
1 t welve years they have bee* ofwefi tor sals la this
Province i* a convincing proof cf their value, as no undue 

their salem- of incraawlnr 
putfiug adveribwmenti 
tins them.

Theee i'iils are confide tly

hxve been retorted to, by 
no oerilflcate# published mpe©»

■ded for B liions
Complaint# or morbid action of the Liver, Dyeptpeia. Cos# 
t veneote, ll- hdach#. want of Appetite, Giddiness, aod the 
■umerous eymptouia indicative of derangement of tut 
digestive orrai<* A iso as a general Family Aperient. Tkoj 
contminno CiUrnrl nor any mineral preparation, are eft 
teotnal. yet *o gentle in tbeir operation, that they may
be takrn at any time, with perfect afety, by
both *e*e* | nor do (hey, as do many Pilla, ns ________
constant ose of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the comi 
mon diflieuity.

Sold in Boxse Paies 1 flauxmo, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemist*.

February «4. ly Hollis Street Halites.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments. .Grave Stoneo. Chimney Pieces 

Table and .Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackets Shelfii, So *c

In the most spproved itylei, end reduced prices.
jjy Also- « choica colkclioo of design, oa bu 

for mipeottoo.
Article» io s iens line sent by BoD Rood without 

■y eitr» cb*r<«.
Spring Garden Road,

Sear Queen Street
J.nuir- U. ly. i. H. MUBPHT.

« cl
cover the bald 

with udlure r own omhiueiit. the. air, make it more #vli 
and bteuililul than any oil. ani preflvrve the tealp trav 
from h li <iiot**e to th- yr*a ert g * 8i*r*«meD, Judge-» 
Attoruej», Doctor# Llt-igyint-n, Protetefoeal men, »r,d 
Gentlemen and Ladle* tf all wlatet*. all over tha wot id, 
bear ivtirat ny that w«- do not eay too xnueb io its favor 
Head the following, and J adze :

llickOBT Gaovr, St t;hsrlee Co , Mo , Nov 19,1857 
Pau? u J Wood: Dear S r,— Aom# time laef nmmir 

we w#r# induced to u.-e- some of yuur lialr lttetor#tive 
and it# cflect* wore «0 wuuderlul, we feel dt our doty to 
you, and the alllv t-d, to repeat it 

Our litti-- »on> head to- ’•'■me time hu 1 b#'n perfect y 
covert-it with *ore#, aod «ume calh-d i. bcald hval Tbe 
hair almo»l entirely Cstut off m coure-jUcUrte, W’heu a 
Irfond, -wing h * .iff,r-ng-, »dviw«l u« to ufe t our 
Hair Keftoraitve w# did *•» with lit'l# tn-pe of aucce»#, 
but to our Mtirj/iM*. awi '.hat of ail our friend*, a very 
few application* remorao tne dirnaect-ntirel , and a uew 
aud liixurlaull crop vf uair >f#rt#d out, bnd we can now 
say that our tk*> h#a a# Leallhy a ecalp end ur luxuriant 
a crop of bait a* auy other child. vV»- can, therefore, 
#n<l do h-r#D* rwcumm- d you He-torattre, a# a per- 
fret reined> for ah of the scalp #Ld hoir.

We *re your# re<p»cifuily
bD». W kilGGlNROTilAM 
6ARAH A âiltiül.NB > l 111! AM

Pmor Wood,—Hear Sir: My hair had for several year* 
b**n trevmiog pr-maturely grey, accompanied by * 
har-boe-i winch rendered tbe con»txnt application ol oil 
uirii#r*rj tn drawing it. When I commenced r-ùng your 
Hair l<-»r«ir»tive about two monfti* ago it «» in that 
coédition ; Bad haviag cooileutd lia ure till within Ut» 
la-t three we» k*, :t ha» turned to it* nalortl color, and 
ateum-il a sofint## atid lurtr., greatly Mi be preferred to 
ihue# produced by the application ot oil# or any other 
preps rtf-on I hat# tv»*- u-#t| 1 r *a»d It a# a;i fmli*»
peu#*?- e a’tioie l«»r ever-, lady’s totle' wh#tfrr to be 
weed •* a llair Reatt rati»> #»r lor the etoipl# p'irpo*# of 
ureseing it heau«»fMng fhe t»atr You har# p« i lui-eivu 
to retvr to nr *11 who i-nurtsui acx doubt of it* p»rfo»m- 
ir.g an that i* claim» d 1er it

MRS. C 6YMOX8.
L'lt.CiUnatl, O , Feb 10, 1Ü7 114 fh:rd St

XX «LuaorriS. Mo . Dec 5. 1S67.
Pace t*>. »—D«-#r Sir : Hy li.e edvi## ol » frietij of 

min# ah- ti«l been wiiug iy«r IUlr IU- -uiaUv e 1 wa a 
iu Iu «• i to iry it I had tfc« f»v»r er,m* time 1 **t May, 
atd umsriy every Lair in my head came i-fcl No* tuv 
heir ha# come out a *rr*t >'#%! thicaer ti>ia ever it wa# 
Nothing bat a dety a: ti > »»• ;•* h > that i a el rs oomma- 
njoaic to other# #no ar- . lfl .*»#d a# I hive bren. would 
Indu#- tr.e t vgt*t th* publie ac<eov '#aigui#n of th# Lvu- 
eflt I have —Mvel irvro Frol W’ood*# urn li#«r©raflve 

te-x . vnapeetlatly A ». JaCUBW
The MwvtonaUv# M pu« up in bottle# of 3 Hr#*, via . large 

tnediHm. an 1 -mail ; th# -ooall hold- » a pint, srd retail#
! for on# da1!»# per bsttf# , ttae hv.'rt* at le*#t ï*
l percent more in proportion than the #ma!:. retail# for 99 
i p» r fostfo ; th# large h'xl* a quart, 4h ;»#r eeut more in 
I prvporiH*', »!»d retain tor #4
' U J. WO"l>4 l.u, PM; rMen, ill Broadway, N#w 
> fork i 14 Market fi».. Ht. Lou*, Mo.

And bold by ait «loud Dragged» and Fane. i.ooU Dc#l« 
#re oct-Ur 12

MRS. WINSLOW,
An e\p#rleu<xd Nurse and Fniitlt Phy-scîan, present* 

to the *ttent“>a oi mother-, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Tea-lliing,

• Which rraily feCilitate* the prort-*# of t ethmg, by evrie 
#oiag the gums, reducing all infl*n.matioc--will ailay 
ALL FAIN aud spasmot c action, atd it

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend up<*n it mother*, It will give r_>t to yo «rselves 

AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOCR INFANTS
We have put up ar.d m* d thi* art icle for ever ten 

year*, ind can eay in con „ fidenra and tratli el It, 
what we tiav^ never been ^ uble io cat ot ana other 
medicine - y> VKR 11 A- p 11 FAILED IN A SINGLE 
INfirAMrifTTo KFFKCl ^ A CL'hE,when Hm#ly uwi 
Never <l«Fwe know «n in ” rtance oi ilieeaiklaOik-n by 
any c n- who u##d It On ^4 i he cont«*ry , *11 ar# de- 
Hvhtvd With P# oeraUun*. ^ and -peak in terms of ht.h» 
est c mm ndaci' n et v> mag.cal efl.et* i>nd medk-t: 
vlrtm-. >X # e;#*k m tin* matter ’ whti we dn knvw.' 
aficr ti-o ye*r» #x jwrrienc#, ^ «t.d p'edg# our réputation 
f .r ih# fn fi!tklit ot whai R we here •tvclxre iu aioio*» 
every in*tance wlwia thr H irJant b #«.fl#rlxi* iroin

fmo ard estiao*’wu reliât m will bela iitt#en or 
went y minute* aller th»W*y,«y i* *dinir.i*t#red.
Thi* vxlui* h le préparât iou fcH jr tbe pre#e rtytioa ot on*

of‘.h# tbo-t UFERiKNC q ED A SKILFUL NUK4K6 
in New England, and ha* been urtd with netrr istiing 
euoc—- in rilOW6ll!»80OF CA*to.

It not only rel eve* <û the chi-d from paiu, but 
Invigorate* the a*oa*cli and bvw* a, c.imct# acid' 
ity, and #lve* tone and en CO er«y to the whcl# *y«t»m 
It Wül al root bris»!!» it. li#ve GhlFlNti IN THE 
B'tXbLS, *N D W INI* ^ O'jLH.', and overcome con 
vnlsioi'#, which if not speed ™ j|y remedied, end iu de th 
XX # be tie v# it the be# and O rurtai remelx in th- world 
in all v*te# of DtMRN I ^ LttY and DltHKi.Œx IS 
VU1LL/KEN, whether It V* #n#e* trum terthlu* or from 
any other esu-e W e w u!d ® »x) to *v*«y inoti *r who 
has a child >uif.-rieg from *ny of tbe tor-going com
plaint-—do not lrt y«.ur M prajudto*. nor the prejo 
dira* of other*, stand !*■. worn your euffarmg Cblid 
and Iherviul tea will t*e^ sliRE- >«, ABSOLUTE
LY *ura to fivlîow th- u-# #f thi# m#«fichie It tlirefy 
used Fall dirtefnm* lor • ntiug will accompany each 
bottle None c.-nnlne un qq i. ». rh« fee nmi:e of L'U 
TiS * UfcitKlN^, Sra -j Y nk, is ou the outside 
wrapper.

hold bv Dmgsle,‘p^ throughout the world. 
Prir.cl|-al Office, ho Id Ledsr dt ., New kurk.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM In the Water» pert of Cornwallis 

n#ar the North Mountain, containing *1 16 -«era». A 
good HOUSE .Ax 12 f-wt A Barn and s Well of good 

and mvor failing Water an Ora! ard of more than 40 Ap«* 
pie Tr##* th*- ft* tbe third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
with * Plum. Cherry and Currant Harden Th* above 
will be sold with or without the present year'# crop and 
pw-e-Moo given immediately.

Term*—XI» deposit, £tb on the delivery of tbe Deed 
Hie remainder with good security ran remain on Inter# 
rat for a few year-. For further information applyt V 
Mis* A. Tapper oa the Form or to

J. LEONARD FULLER.
Jnly 21. 6m. •

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A QUAKim .r 3tkk 1EOWOOD, Jut raocivU u«

. lor tea Oj nova nonua a co.

Price only 25 Centa per Bottle-
Augti t 18 ly lo«.

REMOVAL.
TUF. Sub#crlbei beg* leave to acquaint hi# irieode and 

tb# public generally, that he has removed hi# place ol 
brain##* to hi* rr*klene* North k.nd oi *ruo#wi#k Street, 

wljrre h hope# hy erriot atten’ion to burine*» still to 
merit a shaft of Public patronage

ED ward boae.
N. B.—AH order* left at Mr George Mclxo-i'*, Larvet 

Jacob Street will receive luuradiate attention.

PERUVAN SYHÜP,
Or Protected Sohtti-n of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFEUTftfMS of the Liv#r. Dr ,p*y Neural g »a,B#on 
ohitK and eon*ampti v e t#ud<. aoie*, dieurdi red'erate 

of the blooi. Boil*. Scurvy, Vile*, L'utsntou* eumpfaunt* 
St. Vitra # Dauoe, the pro-’rating efleem ol L#ad ur Met# 
cury. u#uerai Debility aud all disc-me* which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medicine. ^

The above medlcin# iia.- b#en highly reernonRided to ns 
by p#r*ons now reeidmz in Halils*.

BftuWN, BttOfHERS t VO.
r*ucces*ors to John Nay|or, 

Novumber 26. i ruggtsts. Ac., 3 Ordnance Square.

“îlATTHÊVrU7 RICHEY,
8arvUi«r and Attorney ol Liiw,

Or#1CK-SO, BEDFOMD RuW.
HALIFAX IX

OF NEW BOOKS !

THE ful!ou ing books hav»1 ju»t been received 
at the Wtvloyan Book Hoorn, trd with a 

lorge variety ot other bojks are now on sale ;
Fresh Arrivals by every Steamer.,^

Peereor. on the (’reed, jCO 10 U
Jay's Morn ng and Evening Kxer-

ci#ee, 1 soi. 7 6
uj C j in tî fuis , each t 9

Kitto'e Cyc'opcd i, sheep 17 6
Crude i»’# Cuncuruiice, 7 t>
Koget** Tue*suru , 7 b
Lite of J&bez Bunting, 5 0
Lite of Adam Clarke, by Eiheruige, ô U
Ten Year's of s Trancher’* Life, by

W. ii. Milberue, Ô 0
Hitchcock'* Religion ot Geology, b J
M IL r e Popular Geo rgy, U U
French on the Parable*, aed Miracles, ea. *j 9
Webster's [>•(Vonary, Abridged, 7 b

do do Unabridged, I 5 0
do do illustrated, 1 1 - b

Way land's Sermon.*, ■* H
From Dawn to Day light, 1 v 0
The Methodt#!, vole. 10 0
R fl-», Aie, ana S«ddie Bigs, •** 0
Lite of Peter C in w right, •» 0
Lirmgstoiv a Travel#, v 0
Travels in Sib, f ii, ”* t'
Three \ isii# ;o Madsgxecar, by Lilis, v 0
Ten .Night* in a lltr K *otn, by Arthur, -t 9
True P ince of the Tribe ol Jndth, ->
True Pr.nct 01 the Ho us- ol David, b 3
The Pillar vf Fire, b 3
Parson's Whole Work#, 3 vole I ti U
Beaton * Life, VJ b
WesleyN do ‘J i>
Fletcher s do ti
Mrs. Fletche^ do 3 3
Mansel's LI,.™ of Religious Thought, *r» 0
Lectures on Metaphysics, 13 U
History of Meth-.diem, by Stevens,

‘J vrls. ecrli f> 0
Robertson's tirrmone, 3 vols. U
Roman Question, by About, 3 9
English Pulpit, 7 b
Songs m tne Might, 3 9
Lesson* at the Cross, 3 U
Claude’* Bssax, unabridged, 8vo 7 b
Brazil and the Brazilians, 9 9
Mcllvane's Evidences of Christiauily 3 !>
Csodlish s Senpture Character, 6 3
Hackett on the Acts, (j 3
Gardiner nn Jude, *J b
Trail's Josephus, 7 U
Straight Forward, 3 9
Captain Kiras-I s Watchword, 3 9
Angel of the Iceberg, 3 9
From Poor House to Pulpit, 3 9
Farrar's Ecclesiastical Dictionary, 7 b
Edmonson's Sermons, 10 0
Barnes Family Prayers, .V 0
Five Hundred Sketches of Sermons, b
Pulpit Cyclopedia, l‘J b
Tholuck on St. John, 1Ü 0
Jay's Evening* with Jesus, 5 0
.Murtevant"* Preacher'* Manual, IU 0
Paul the Preacher, ti 3
Memoirs ot James Wilson, f» (f
Bonar on the Psalms, H 9
Newton's Work*, 10 0
Taylor's (Jeremy^ Senncna, 7 ti
Bridge's Christian Ministry, 7 ti
Brown’* Discourses on our Lord e Say

ing*, V vole. 1 0 (1
McGhte on Ephi aians. 10 0
Murdoc h’s Moahi'im, 3 vole. 1 10 0
Melville'* Berin0ns, 2 vols. 17 6
Chalmers do do 15 0
Theological Sketch B01 k, lf> 0
Christian Classics, by Hamilton, 4 fols. 1 0 0
Davies’ Sermons, 3 vo s II 3
Arvme's Cyclopedia ol Anecdote, 1'» 0
Jay's Works, 3 vote. I 2 6
Pleasant Pathways,-by Wise, 3 3
Path ol Li e, do 2 6
Hodge on (.'oriniliittbs, 6 U

do Eph» eiens, 10 0
McCbeyne’e Life, 7 ti
Jacobus on Acts, 5 0
Family Fr.eiid, latest vol, 3 9
Esdie on PhiDpisns, 10 0

The above Catalogue gives a very imperfect 
view of the prasent mock. Hundreds of volumes 
tor Snbbatn Schools, perfectly new —Bsteboth 
School Libraiiee. Iron) 12s tid. to fiOe.—C."*m* 
mentsrie* — M v inn Bonks — Stationary — St tel 
Pens—lakeland» —En wlope# - Bible# in s ve.ry 
large vanely, in mor<«co and velvet, with gi H 
rime, Corne a, sh eld* and clasp*—Bibles an d 
Hymn Book*, in var ed binding, make the pres
ent stock the most c.implete, that baa been yet 
offered by u* tor »ate-

Ordera from the country promptly filled »

by winch thi* fiuil 
p^vir. Being in the 
w hole body, und n.a>

vf it. N • vi^:tn five i> ;:i

Lira n: ,.r i« rononsly c^»u- xl în • 
low v.x - £, disordcretl or unfa .•»*: 
uir. ûlib, *,:UÎ iiithv lu: * t-*e 1 
av.J. ■, v ; by the x al in 
ever 1 ‘ it« oricxn.’iT is bored;:.iry 
ti”’-. •>”** orilnr * •• front parent.* »-• • 
thud ami fburüi wi 1. ci .it 1011 . i
1 ■ tin' !"il t f Him who say*, 
in» qui tie* of the fathers upon the

lr- effeits commence Vv drpiwition f: 
bliH-nl < t" onrv.pt vr uh< mu* matter, wh.. . 
lumr*. liver, end internal urgan% is termed 
eh'*1; m the nlands, swvlUnge ; ,•.*« th* «
crupti -n* or ■» n-. l ivra t..-.it ,. n-.•>, 
genders m the blood. dv]>resses tf 
so that perviu.ovs wn6titutio;ie iv 
screful. ue ccmplair.!*, brit the\ V 
to withetand the attack* of oth< 
sequent ly, va»t nuniWr* perish i 1 ... 
although not vvrof ilv.ie in their n -.t re, 
drttxl Lit a! by thi* taint ir

r » hddrpv.

• disorders

f lr>.

the t>r*U m. M
the consumption xx hv. h dirimate* tl. bun.an lam .\ 
has its brigtn directly, in this scroful ”is « or tarn..- 
tioa ; ami many livstrvctivc d;*ea-*t * vi ; »..
kuhicv*. hraui. iu:d. uui «ii, of ail the » • ca .» .. 
fr.»tr. u» are acgrmxute I hy the *»iue • iw 

One quarter of all > ; p-> 1 1 * 'ire <« r- 1
tVa ir ji istm» are invad’xl l v th.- lurking mv t. 
and tht ;r health is undermined by if. 1 « « h-au*»- 
it from the system we mu>t rev ovate th* 1 wxi 
br im alterative medicine, au 1 invigorate it 
healthy food and exercise. *sucli a luwdv.i' uv 
supply oi

ay it 1rs
Compound Extract of Sarsapnriiia,
the mot effectual remedy which the nmiu .il A .I 
of our times can dcvi>t’ for this rx-rry "here p* - 
vailing and fatal malade. Ici** t omhined fr n> 1 " 
most rctive remedial* that have 1h\ n direox vr* «i t : 
the exp.irgation of this foul cli*order trvm the bh-vl, 
and the rescue of the system fr-m it» dt*truef x 
cotisvqiv’ncva. Henec it should bv viupV v. d ♦ *. 
the cure of not only scrofula, but nUo th. - « l r 
affections which arise from it, sui h ;m hu.cnxi: 
and Sk:n D:si;a*f*, S .. An ruox Vs F 
or EttYsin.Lxs, i’lwnr.*, lh <ri i.es Bi.ot\ -j*.

and Bon.1*, Tumor*. Ti m » ai d -s 
Uiir-tM. St’U.n Hn.xi'. Ringworm, Run 'utew, 
SvPHiLtTiv and >lr.K« via xi. Durxni *, Duorsx, 
DvsPFiteiA, l>t.RU.iTY. and. indeed, ait. Vomvi.xin *
ARISING FROM YIT1 ATVn i>H Ixi’VKK BlOOO. I...

popular belief in “ impurity of t ht btood " i< foundul 
in truth, for scrofula 1» a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Snr<;.j':i- 
rilla is to purify and regenerate thi* vital rtuul, 
without which sound health is injj'oasible in eon - 
t.miinated constitution*.

Ayer’;

THR

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE 01 NT* ENT

Itlrt,

BreeiA salve cents burns.
HUB*IA SA! VR CURB* < AN< Ki -
rvmsia salve cunr* nom ln es.
RUSSIA SALVE CL RES ITCH.
RUSSIA SXLVB CURES FT LON*.
RUSSIA SU VK Cf H KH OCALO MS IO 
RUSSIA SALVE (Him NETTLE K ASM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKE* CORN*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUM:* SCAT»*.
RUs*|A SALVE CURE* SALT MMUI'M.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES BORE*.
RUSSIA SAI.X'E CURES FLEX MITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WHITLOW».
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS ULf l.KM.
RUSSIA SALVE (i pm W\I*.T*.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl HI * SORE NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SU VR CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* PESTER*.
RUSSIA BAI.VE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES Si URVT.
RUSSIA SALVE Ct nrs BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SAI.X'E CURES 8<»RK LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE Ct RES JNOROWINO RAILS. 
RUSSIA SAjLVP CURES SPIDER STIN OS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTK Cl RES MOSQUITO RITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CM ILK I.A If*
RUSSIA SA LX*» CJ HE* PROZEN I.IHHS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB I AjlS.
RUSSIA SALVE CVRPS BOIIJfl.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES PI.ESR W(|*jxWI. 
Russia salve cnir.* ru.r.%.
RUSSIA SAIVB CURE* MRU MI/.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CH A UP e„ HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl UES SPRA (N-<a.

/RUSSIA SA' VT. CURES SSI LLtr> NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES HP TBIPFLAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WRIST,

ira# *f Venomous R#p( Ite * , |n,t*t.Ür cor#d by IM#

EXCELLENT^ OINTMENT. 
IVBBT HOTKEK WITH CHILDMH,

»"•« »ll •!«•<>. of F.iaUi.1,
mte» s nos .1. the riipVmr-i, or on ti.. ...If,bendy to u« ia

CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Tries. 15 Cents j -or Boz

FW up I» 1#T* Tfl#t#l boette, with #n #nfree#4 
Wiâspw. simüer te tbe eN.ee #nrr*» .-.g, witnoul 

wlrirb nitre are genuine.
Ml I* ft* United Stntee end Cziaria br #!t e»edefi ot 

FMeol Mtellrtn##. DraaegleCa, et moet nf lbe

Viill

r’s Cathartic Pills.
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC. ,

arc so composed that disea>o within the rirltfc of t .« .r 
action ean rarely withstand or v>adc them. Tin -r p« n 
etratmg properties search, and clean#»*, and tnvigo* 
e>cry jxrrtion of the human organi-m, corre.H14 i:s 
diseaMsI action, and restoring it* hcaiihy vital 1 tic- \« 
h conséquence of tho*e proportte*, the invalid W.u» \$ 
bowvd iW»n with pain or physical nebililv 1* iraUn I 
to find hi* health or energy restored by ix mu "x it 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the everv-day complaint* • f 
every ix*iy, hut also-^uany formnUble ami «l*rg« r >n% 
disease*. The a^eut below mined 1* pleased to furiu»h 
gratis my American Almanac, containing vevtifieaie* 
of their cures and directions for their nee in the folk w- 
inij rumnlaintv f'ontnrnru, Hrmrlttrm, H> xtUtche’, 
ttrisista from <h%<trdrrrii utomarh^ Sautta, htdt< > Un-t, 
Puin t/i ami hlotbttl JnarfuMt cf the ftotctl*. biatulf..y, 
Lou of Appetite. Jaunttier, end other kindred roio- 
ylaint*. arising from j low state of ! he body or obstu. 
lion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
ron TME RAPIT» CURE OP j

Coughs» ColtK Inlltiviipii. Ilowractftcs*. < yoiip, 
Hfonchlti*» luripivnl <*<Nieemptioo, nntl f<»r 
Ihv relief of C’onNt»tnplive Pnlicnfs in nd# 
vu nerd at: ice# of Ihe (liteflo'.
ho wide is the field of ira usefuliu-- • nv.d #“ min i : -is 

are tb» case* of its cure,, th.it almost ev«-rv »<ni«.t. f 
#f>uefri’ abound* in pcruor^Tpublicly known, wim b#'** 
been r#-*torrd from alarmifig and _rt cn despvra.«: . 
ey#e« of tbs lungs by it* uo»*. \\ hen once fu- d. :fs
»Mf«prioriMr ever every oth»T medicir#* cf if- kit-d 1- *<>.» 
apparent to escape observation, and where it* virtu#-* 
are known, the public no longer hwitair xihat antiil-'fe 
to employ for the distressing and dungenms 'tv * 
of the pulmonary oigsns that arc iiwi-tent »•* . ir 
climate. While influx inferior remedies thrift uu-os 
the eommanitv have failed and been discarded, this I * 
gamed friend* by every trial, ron for red Ut;» ht* « n ihe 
Rthicted they ran never forget, and pnxhived iui»t t >0 
.feiun-rou* and too icnt^rkable to be forgottr n.

PRF.PA1IKD HV

I»lt. J. C. AVER A CO.
UJWKLL. if ASS. 

field Wholeaale by
MORÎVN fc CNI.MXX |:i.L, lirai It# HI, Hahf.x,

Aed at retail by all I>rujfgkf* in <:it> aid fronfry 
Hcpteinbrr 21.

\« moi’f sickly or ill-comlf- 
lioned Horne* orolhcr Cnlilc.

iZXorse d; Cattle

Improving Food.
RR8T« th* Klaniina of Ill-con il’»oo«.l Uuf#»- 1

Owe RwlleeAU.Cslrti', Klosmp anl P)/a. *•
Jt c*u##e uo «-atra k.»in-np~, aw If run’olo# far nr or# aod 

beft## noortshSHiif tha>. «’* euat oft 1*1 p#r h»-l 
pine In core or h#.y -, hti.ee U enmmiem as aetunl #aving 
lu tut kop Bat ite prie- Ijial auraotaz#» er# a . #ai 
improvemenf in (he digi-uire Inwclloo- Ik# wininla #n.i 

nrral <-ou*l:tiou of llor*e#, roahling ihem in i-crlnrin 
far i sir re labour Witl«»Ul getting dl*lf###rd , I* lir|sr<* 
n#w rlgcur to rick, <i#bilita'r4, or old, »ppnrae<l> f - m 
out Horse#, inti* put# rap’.dly th# llneat rt**L mi 
g# ocrai I j , mu it notifie» tfavsn to extract the enf iien-.ur 
khment isi* of everyhh.f fhey f#ed. In a slo-r • 1^. K
IttiTirove* the Sp;>#er#nee #n l value of horrtw en.l Sait I* 
by 20 to 8u per era4.

AMKRtCAN EXmni-HONORABLK .MENTION
TION, NKW YORK, 1 *f>4

To be had in pacNagrsot various # Ira#, io #a*k< «*< o'sir- 
log al»oot 47* le#d# ar.d alimut lUOO f#ed#.or by th* pmm-l 

A liberal dlteount allowed to wholesale purcii»-er-.
JAMKH L WOoOll.L.

Oclobtr 26 Hole Agent lor Nwa .“cotia

! Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

1 JO II A A A VI. OK,
HkVK tbe pleasure to sn avance to tb# r frieru'e

h "Ni ni#V»tner» I bet they have t*k»n th » ahn. ,

NO. 25 G-RAVILLE STREET.
fn Dtitih? * Cn.w'. hnilding, idjoio'-.» M r.
W,„. C. „.p'. It,,, * Stars. nUtts >h«r »>« »;■* p;«-
psr.td io ..it !> |C Af t* #, INK.#,
SPICES.lrVE Sic ,»t Ib.ir u.n.l
f»»onr»l)!« terra.. Furtbe.” d»‘|y «ifecie-1.

Ociobfr 5.

.trj .we*. ,nti "T
Radding A Co., Proprietor*,

So. 6 Sto**e Street. Boelow.
BARJU-4 R PARK,

_ . Wholesale ageatf, Yoik.
Fer *x)e ta llalHax by

, - GKO R. MORI < *N 4 CO.
WOKT.rN A f’OOSWKI.L.
A VPRY. BROWN ft CO. 
THOM kfi UUKNF.Y.
J1. A. TAYLOR,

And all respectable ties 1er* through out tb# Province*
September 6.

Chloride of Lime.
fpilE cheapest and beet Disinfectant and Fa- 
JL migant now m us*. For removing efl box 

ioue vapour* from Dm in*, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Hats and Mice.

ln bottle* *t 7$d. each. Sold by 
KOBLllT G. FRASER,

Chcitiist,
Next door to Me»r» T. & E. Kenny’# 

August 85. Granville Street, Halilxx,

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DRlJtitilST

ANDdte #' tn Fare Medicinal CODI IVKR OIL, Born 
ing and Martuoe «liLf, Jflanuf»cturer of Oil for sale 

and slow n otlone. *
Oppoait# t ruvino# RafMing. I.'rrn Ria*. nelifev.

W. IM & CO.

LEATHER & F1NDH JG STORE,
vVo. 2 Che apside. Mm Let Synarc. 

HALIFAX, N. S,
D<»!#'9 In Sole Bad Vt>per leather Rindinf*. L' • 

ghoeinairers tools, *u«i olbei fintiiuge 
LFATI1FK 6«*Lb ON C<>M UlS^ION 
Hide». Skic# and < 61 bought to order 

January 6. ti-

PA I NTS, VARNÏSH KS, 1/1C.
r|vHK Subscriber ha* received |»er late arrival#, e 
I fresh supply of Pain's, Où», Varni-hes, Turi*uti»a 

ftc. Also Dye S*uffs arid Acid*. Gold l>e»i, I>u” h 
Leaf, Gold and Y« Ilow Brcnzee, end other article» re
quisite for Painters.

JAMES L WOODILL.

Choice Brands of Flour.
rHE Balwrtlw rweiv^i receler oonolfamnt. from 

row.I mill, in the be-rt tilmt count!-, of Onrota, 
J»dc#R» .hlopln» parcel, of Choio. Femlly nd Eater.’ 

FIXMIR. (Soperflc, Fancy and F.*lra j at tbe onrket 
“*— JOBE DODOALt,

Oommifeioe M.rabait, 
ITO.Bt Fail dtrrol, MomtraaL 

»* Il I A*

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
1S>CBL1SHED EVERY WF.UXESDAX,

At the Weileyao Cenfemite Office and Bnok-Rnom
1S«, Argyle Street, Halifax, N. b.

The t'-rme on which (bis Paper is pub.'i*.hed «re 
exceedingly iow ;—Ten flhilhngs

—baif in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

The Prrmocttil WcsU-jo*, (root if !«»«. itusreumg 
and i-enerBl circnletioa, i» an eli*iu!’ deurable 
medium for advertining. Versons ml'. Sad it to theif 
adyantage to adrerlise in thi. paper.

4 t * * * »;
For tw-ive line» A»i under, let insertion - i
“ each line aboveia—ludditiomd) - -04

“ each oontinnaae. one-fourth of tbe above rate».
AU tdvertiaemesu rot limited will be costumed nntl 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

/OB WOm.
AO bind* of Joe Woes executed with nee toe* and

Volume XI. No.

ttdigious iHl
Kn m i.ic CLi;» . nu- A.trH

The Dying
The river of Jordan is deem 

And dsik are irs >urg 
( 1 how van l venture to latj 
And oVr tbe wild billow »v 

While the bowling tempt

*• VourAge,’’ ye tell in 
stream,

Other bo*;* srv cinling I 
Wll ye delude me and calll 
That tioublvs and Uncie* | 

Item,
And sty, *• In tbe luora I

ln < ala aud joy lu» my bal 
Tbe an*vl U Lie at tbe 

In rapture I likened to catd 
And jam in the chorus 

Ffmrg,
And the fervour o? j.iutb

•• O angel !" I cried, “ my i 
Will u not always be lair I 

Thv «pirn Nall-furr.eil fo uM 
An«l 1 raw in bis eye* a x>r| 

Foreboding h knowledge

u Keep tbiue eye fixed *Ih>J 
light

Far down oVr in y vriion I 
41 And thm, wbvtht r -ui.ebiq 

>*gh!,
Or yloom overshadow# thee j 

Thou shslf ray in thy sou

•• In the voyage of time mail 
l>e ;

Look round, and per hap 
V throw out a .«par, or pu»’J 
Think not of danger or troul 

One po it sinking m in Inf

Thrilled with bis Words, 1 I 
And C3Utog«Y pervaded i 

44 Let tne live, (J Fa ber!” 1 
1>.-pulled all my b ars, and | 

To strengthen me on to I

The river of Jordan is dvejJ 
And dark are its surging I 

Vet now van 1 venture lu 1 
And o'er the wild waters 

VV bile '.he bowling ti-mpt

.lesus is with me ; hi* voice I 
Beyond the billow's toad I 

(ienfly be guides me, then 
When the God of feto|»csfs | 

And carry me lain to th

The Fatal
Just look up fitrtel el 

prv-*,ng niiiiouily tvwar 
ing house. What meani| 
excitement ? Why look 
«I lenily up nt the old tuwl 
yet three o'clock. Tlio f 
not tiruu to close btiymei-t; | 
ph-Kfitiie of home nnd fn 
they left tbeir countmg-ru 
soon ? What lm * brought I 
oui motion ? How n»me i 
they look pale and hr* »| 
gentleman wiih papera il 
he flies from one to Hnothe| 
to pUad tor enmethmg ;
(he hand» moving on the <1 

Let • draw near and r| 
ford meat.ing of this stir i 

Ah yt i, the bank dote» 1 
Tho.» eager one* have del 
d i), ix nd the laht hour—Ul 
wrr.ved when the»® obliga| 
or a protest will e ira. He. 
the evils of a piotc»t\^lo i 
these perilous umus ? Uo 
—lus» of ers-di’—-loss of 
hope, lihppifit **, ul! all 
at the ♦ intern* r.t of that e| 
to #Rve a protest.

That stirring %en lemaI 
hand, wa# 11 > ino borroiT 
ficn ni to depone to hi# ml 
te#t. He had Lvefi on a 
and neglected bis busine» 
m*nt Nfw all depend»
of a I» w mom# nt# — t he la 4 
and hope-» ol tbo future h| 
last two (I tn fin the dial, i 
o' - or k. A life crowded 
AU madi or all loll a{| 
hmg ! hang ! 11 >pe wa-»
Procrastination had ruined 

K ader, the great clock I 
approaching three fo f Fr#-#*J 
stands ! re strike the f-irall 
debt i* due h thro to day.I 
ptdiy, fearlolly «ecoinulnl 
men-e obligation mo»t e 
How Manda thy account { 
gr» nt spiritual bank ? 
bank will indeed be ruin | 
waiving of protevta alter 
O jr obligHlioris u»un be I 
ly , and there can be no i 
to nave, our credit there, 
vitgioa ” trit-d that and 
Ttiere will bu no friend 1 
spare, nr who can lend, «

O, overwhelming '■at**! 
tetted at beaten i bank 
is ll>6t—forever loti * Thj 
tali hour, feo thaf your del 
Go to Jcsue Christ, who l| 
ling $ V *nd unbraid uth non 
merit on deposit in that 
endorse lor thee ! He w| 
gâtions—lie will «title thl 
drawn in the ink of lui 
bids thee come and burro 
you tniy not l>e dishonor 
lake of the fret offering, | 
B fatal protusl.—Jhchmon 
cate.

jDt>

Religion ;
■ Prayer is a beautiful | 

and accords wiih one of I 
belonging to human pid 
translated thus :—First J 
worship God ! Is is not el 
should be ottered in word! 
an acceptable offering to t( 
For He knows the heart i 
the grateful and eloqu 
before all mere ritual <


